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- . 26, They wnrq’atixious for war while Mexlco, bul lhe meanh'of'llle gg’v'rernlhgnl' the whole cavalry. was alpcnqe. , ‘ were 30 limiu-d, ~lhat we ‘do nmfglqub! film
- 27. The country is min)? .gugnged‘in :1 WM" nor béi‘méra llmni'a.llayfgigvolrk’glor'war. andllhey do their ulmngr furlhc'én- Gen:;Scln'lt'lo demolish, alljllw: “Mexicans

9mg. ' .
' Irhve'done in (lime mgnllu, in' cagc‘lh‘ey

.. f ‘o““9' ”lg-'9 s}? fliéte' heads; and “NIH,“ ahllxi‘reelalnnée."’- ‘ » -‘

nwjjficnded simply. lo hint to the Federal "“Lirut. Whipple. ncling mljulnnl of lhe"Twibl‘éssfé how they'mig/It argue lhl‘lr cause. 9m infunnl', wag lacsned by n mmll pmlyi! lb'éyl’wqpl'd only, 'lhléw beido their ('3' (if guerillns‘on lhe-10m insl, when retiringm..;wCQQQiF! FD}! ,_u_nneceu!_ary bushlalncea.é from lhe cemelcry, Wilhin {our hundn-d""*Pennnylvan3un. ‘ ” _rnril‘ ml the city 0! Vera Cruz. They wqfe
' '

"

' pursued by the Americans. who could no!
overlakelhcm. Tho (‘linppural huh [won
searched for miles urnund, bu} his bodycuuld not be fuuml. '

“531"!”igyiflidi’fgafifl 'Né—wg tram
‘ '

" Mcfiéo. .

"""Fror'ti‘tho Newprl'gans Delta (Extra) Jilly 22.
‘,EYQ’l‘lZTam‘pico. --The steamship New

Orléa 9‘. Can't. Aulrl, arrived this morning.fihéiquéft Vera Cruifin the‘l'fth, Turn-
-5155“) ‘Llhe 'l3th. ltiht.l"Brazo.~’ St; J-‘flo 0"
the 20th jnéti Captain Auld reports that
did: {iteree’iet’t Vera Cruz on the morn-
ing'ol: the Mil. lost. ulth 2.500 men. and
("hind-150 baggage wagons. _The No“
Qtiéani'h‘rriwed lat Tampico on the morn-
ip‘ -=¢ii=iiii¥ Isih inst, and the Captain wasififb‘rmed'by Cot. Gates, that Col. Dc Rus-I;
3]. nith'a detarlrment'vo! Louisiana vulW
doughnut] part of Capt. “'i-e’s eompn-‘nj'o! artiliuy. Captain Boyd, tvrth och
component Infantry. amounting to all to

11501-120 menland officers, left by theagar the river on _ the 81h inst. tor the
purpoae'nt relieving the American prison-
errwnd landed ,Gp’miics Up the river from
thelglffilihe'rl Undine and Mary Summers,
gith'nut iee‘na an enemy, and the boats re-
turned ii) ’i‘umpico at 2 o‘tlock on the
161th inst.) r . , .
’Atl ”mesa arrived at Tamptco from

COL De Russy. stating that they had been
permitted to more. on unintertrp'erlly until
theygot intoa narrow pats near llurjulin.
{when they were surrounded by 1.200 or
Infill); inen. under Gen. Garay. Cpl. Dc
Runsy’spomltnand thi suffered considera-
Bliflpns. |but,. with ..lhe assistance at Capt.“(Tee’s artilplery. they had cut their way
to the river, and there waited ior rein-
forcements.

‘Coi. Graft-a dqepntched the New Orleansbark-to‘Vera Cruz “id: .3 requisitionuo
Col. Wilson for {our companies of inlant-
ry. liejliati also dent the steamboats Un-
dine and Mavy Summers up the titer‘with
150 men to Col. De Russy’s assistance.,:.Thc New Orleanaarrived at Vera Cruzon the Hill), at 2 o'clock. p. tn. and found
the city in a state of excitement. Gen.
Pierce had marched out as .above stated.
and encamped about ten mile: hum the
city, inhen the advance guard came in andreported a ham-y force of Mexicans at the
National Bridge, who were marching to-
warda the city, ,Every thing aas gut rea.
dy _fot Action, gfrho shipping, was remov-edfmth between the castle and 'the.city.Genr‘Picth reinforced his command with"
700 men. making in oil 3,200. in conce-
qu’cnpe of; ,thjs‘tlitliqaliyfl. the requisition
from 00!. Gates on Cat. Wilson Could not
hacptnplied hill). The New Orleans. had
on ,bnard'2smarines {intothe U. S. sloop
fiaratoga._on the morning of thel7th inst.
antlauiled tur_'l'o‘tonico.,.previous to uhich
6,3)" Pierce hudgma‘rchedjout to meet-the
enemy; 'lh‘e New; Orleans nttived ratv
Tampicoon ,thenr'oroing ol the ism. Adetachment, whichrhad gone up’the river,
had returned,» and reported at folio ire, as
near as We Could ascertain:
t The troops under Col. De Russy'had‘
marched within seireo mlit‘S ol Huajutla.
entire-morningottltel2m. when the Max-
icans commenced a hem-ya c on .tltem
from all detections. Capt. Wise got his
piece-of artillery ttabear on them. when,
altanfreceiving 6 or 8 rounds at grape,
which ctit a lane through their line. theygave wny and fled to the chupparal. The
Americans continued fighting their wayback along the road lufialds‘ the river at
intervals; until the morning of the 16”].
when they were relieved by a reiotorce-
ment 0(150 men. They returned to Tom-
pien at a late hour on the 16-h. with a toss
ufi2o'killed. 10 wounded. and 2 tnismng
Among lh'etnurober was Capt. Boyd, who
tell in the first charge, “ltlt thrr-c balls(through his body; also hi.- first lieutenantlwho tell mortally woundedrand u-as'rtettdying on the. field.

V From the Picayune.
Our correspondent writes on the 16th

‘ l'rum Ver-a Cruz. that an express fromGene Scott (a ericnn) while on his way
lrnm Puebln and Vern-Cruz was murder-ed near Julnpa. The guetillas report thathe fought desperately, and tit-lure he tellkilled tu‘n‘ oil their number. ()ut own
exnttwe (itlvr arrived in Vern CIU'I. on the.morning of the 16th inst. .utthottt hisle't-
tets. and severely nountletl. 'Hc name
by the route olOlimba, and when six
leagues from that place he was attacked
by livegueril/cros and captured. They
took {mm him his letters. nml inflicted se-
ven tet'erc wounds upon him with a pnn
iard and left him (undead. Had he not
played ’possum it little, he ”link! theycertainly would have finished him. Alter
they had left him. he lound a huaines: let-ter tn nuragenta in Vent Cruz. torn intu(ingmente, near him. -He gathered up‘
most of the pieceshnd took them sale to
Vera Cruz. Our rnrmpnndent writes,
that alter putting the pieces together aswell as he cuutcl..he could oul} make out
the lullnwing items: - ‘

Gen. Ptlltm’s division arrived nl Pueb-
la on Ihc Bill—till well. The pnstuipt.tinted the llth inst, any; that peace won
the order at the day. The writer placed
no laitlt in the prospect; he considered that
Santa Anna's sole nhjet‘t nus to gain lime
-—a principle nl geneml policy uith lhe
Mexicans. especially “ith the great men. ’

Prom lhv N. 0‘ Picayune, July 2'2
From , Gen. Taylor’s- Camp.
We are 10-day placrd in (he possessing:

of lutlher advices {rum lhe camp of Gen.Tayiur. by Ihc . teceipl 0| our corrmpon-dance. [or which Capt. Davis ofGenerhl\Vuul’s stafl will accept our thanks. “’9
have also a copy of lhe Malumomo Flagof the 17m insl.

By lhe'leucr in another column i! will
be pvrceiv‘ed that Gen. 'l‘uylm- hart lulelj
made an excursion Iu HlB Ilaczenda of Gong
Ari-m. “’e commend i! to our waders.\Vr are informed that i! [9 Ihc prosx-n:
purpose 0! Gcn. Taylor lorclurn l 0 lho U,
Szulcs some “(DC in Nov. nut, should hi;
ulililary duties «I that lime a'lnw him to
{in} b nail minis lamily.

It is lurlher repreacnlvd Imus. thatGen. Tnylur spgakfi luccly upnn lhe sub
JBCI 01 moving lo San Luis Pom. II is
said he has wriuen lo the War Depart-
ment advising llml, should it Imu- been
dctmm'm-d upun that no advance shnll be
made from Monlcrvy. he hm nuw as ma-
ny (taupsas are requiu’dio In-iinlnin hisline. and may even spare a rcgimcnl [tom
hil prrscul lurco; but that if he is rxpvcl-ed to advance mm lhe inlerior (I! Mexico,
lcn thousand men uzll be nut-Harv. :

FOR REIGN NEWV S.

JJrrival (fl/re 'aleamslu'p lraslrirtglonivWe ore mdebtcd to S. A. Black. E~q.inf thielcity.~ lor n Copy or \Villtner &
Smith’s Européan Times. prepared for the
steamer, irom wtnch no glean the' follow
mg ilermi~PBlm'(lll.

The London Morning Pas! say. in re
gard to the report n! the marriage of theDukenl “'r'tlingtnn and Miss Coo-'.‘: «

" The parties referred to have too muchgood sense In commit su.h lolly ut thctr
respective ages."

The Dublin and provincial journals
continue to exprese their aatoniyhment atthe declaration ul Lord John Russell re-
.upecltngvthe lriub .pntoloe crop, rind den)”
Its correctness. 'l‘he _voungpoentoes which
have appeared in the market are ol'goudflavor, manly. and sound.

FRANCE ----It is stated that Governmentis secretly concentrating forces on thetrorttiero ot Spain for Sunit‘ unexplained
purpose. Inttignes are actively going on
at M ulrid, promoted by the French chargedes Afiaires. “high, it report speaks trnp,
ltave‘tor their‘ohjnet to alarm the KingulSpain tor his pergonnl titletv‘, 60 as thin ‘duce him to seek teluge ‘ih' Fronceyand‘
thereby raise the quesllutt ol the succession ‘urunce.‘ All endeavor's‘to t'e'coniriledheKing to the Queen ‘o'! Spnin, even her eur-
nestly expressed desire tur'a reconciliation.hove hitherto proved inelfe'ctual. This un-happy mnrriago seems to‘lmvc producedunspeakable domestic misery to the ill»‘lat'ed ruynl'coupletnnd will be. we let".eventually. in its national Consequences.a fruitlul source of political distension, it
not 01-intentine war. ' ' '

The Debate has anothcrr'nrticle on theour batman the Government of the'Uni-'téfl‘ Stutes'nnd qMexico. - lo'this ‘urticle,‘as .in rngpy othérs on-the sarhémubjeo't.’ our(contemporary?expresses 'an opinion ‘thnt”the =ubjec‘t oftthe. invasion iv to Create aleague 'of reptiblicunism uguinst' ‘r'nonariehtes. w-’l'he 11661119 seemsvto. deplore theinefficiency oln‘ttle oppositiontofleterl to theinvader”. but thiolu' thn'tnthe' conquest-oiMexico‘hy thea United "States' “(ill-not belo"u,wed:by: the fs‘ntintoctor-y resonate-Inchthe Governmentahticipatea." ‘ :“ ,{‘"‘*'" i‘ '~.,We aretglnd. to obsewé:thtit"tlté petitionof Princesteromo‘ Bunapnrte‘J. of King‘ of"Westphalia». to the Uhamberubf’Deputrea'.”praying to be allowed to reside '.in Frhneeyil 8 llkCiyl‘Ogc gr‘nQed; !. v -mum; 55.919 5;“!

. Col.,Deßuss_v‘hnd several bails (hrough
hisxcoal. Capt. Wise had his horse shot
from under,.hiln. Thu.- men and cmccvs
fought-bravely. The Mexican luss u-pur-
t‘cd‘byxn lipulenant to be 150 killed,uu«l
120'w0unded.~ 'lhe Aluminum also lost12',0r.15 horses, nml 60 [mck muk’s.

. ..'l‘hé.,‘Sun of'tAnahuac’vnl the 13m inst.
“jar-"A pvivalc express arrived here
nighlrbefore ln‘u. {mm Puvbin. [winging
véry intercsiing intelligenc'c lrnm Ilml
plnce.‘l_mm Mexico; 'und {rum Gnnerale
Cadwallntler and Pillow's lr'ains. The ex.
press letttl’lqcb'hron' Ihc 3‘} and broughl
private-letter; dated ~thc same day. New
had been'receivcd. the day previous, (mmMexico; Ith Huge cnmmissiuners Had beenappointed by lhe Mexicnn'aovergmcm lo
conic; wilh Mm’lTiist. at San Martin Te‘s ‘
mclucan. 8 leagues lrom Pueblu.‘ nml it
Wat-apposed Ihey would mécl‘him 0n the41!? Dilulyr The express lid'en‘ had ”me!w-lb ngmln- Cadwallndcr : nhd 'Pilluw,3""."‘“"‘v”’l’ecti-ve‘cnmmanda. til Pe‘rote;They had been auuckcd m LbHoya, 76ndhafd compietely mined'lhc en'ehl'y, havingggslained‘ butvliulejoss. No'pruperly wasflaurnnd‘bolhrlréinn hadmrnwd up Hero“; Iwhichvplacep n (:nrrospondc'nl' eayagfiihe}werezmile’qvethe 9th‘inalant. : :.:.:"v-,-;~e,'gWerh9ve seen .néletler daledv MeiicoJuly“... um mitenaabys mum .ler'not doubt that‘s treaty olpmce ‘.'U‘uld‘ibe,

onncludcd/at' b‘ncp‘ by :Ilmc'conimifis'im‘ne'rs.He} also says “but, the pelice puny hns‘be-node‘so‘, c'ongidcrablpjin ihecnpitai, [hal-
ho Ihinks that Suula:Auna'iwhn‘is'uh‘ihys-
on:lhh:aiUé.hl ghe~.-|§i‘obgell)lwi":fl'donip'io-
nunccghimulfringhvor'; ’ofl mince; "“aTheMg;ic'nnmv'ucsgfiflnlonilying «hermit; ol

~

’'

. - ' ,-:"'..v1,’,.11!x'! m;-‘i 4‘7,

Swim—Aflnira inl'Smins'eeem at pres-
ent to be fine wretehottataie. ‘Beuirles theopen ruptur’g‘nt the _Qiieen' and tier‘eqmon‘.‘
rumors of treacherous intrigue}:l even to[the extent 0! designs; if not to aueassinnte.
at least to dethrnne the Queen, are gener-
ally crrculntr-d. These rtesiane’ appear to
him: their chief sent in Ports, rmd every
day brings fresh pronl oi the signal lt‘iil‘urull

‘0! the schemes of Louis Philippe'e. which
he merlitnterl compassrng when bringing
about the Montpensier marriage.

PonTqut..—-'l'hc intimation we gave
in our last number; that the war in Form
2rd virtually wru brought to a conclusion
has been verified by the but action"!!! from
that diulurbed country. The Sfianial
troops ndvunced lrurn the frontiereupun
Opnrtn. and the Junta, nlter nn ineflcrtunl
resistance, alike hunnrbble to-tlieru as con-
gtitnlionnli-tsmnd lenders of the people,
against the overwhelming lnnd forces at
Spin. and those of the implacable Striden-
ha, Hipput‘lcd on the ram board by the im-
mense nnvnl force of Great Britain, were
compelled. reluctantly. tn hulunit.

Hor.t.A.Vn.—Serions disturbances tool;
place in Grnningen on the 28th ult. on netlcuuu‘t ol the excessive deurm'ss ntlond
'l'he troops ' had to be called out. They
mndeuse at their arms. and, it is said.
killed four perpnns and wounded twelve.
entne nl them very seriously. Must of the
wounded persons had taken no part in "It“disturbances. having been prestent only us‘
spectators. On the morning ol‘the 29th.
order was re-entnbllsht‘d. The King of
Netherlnnd’s health is again in a critical
state

'l‘lie flitstri‘an Observer publishen a let
ter lrnm Constantinople, ol the l6ih ull..
swim-Mt \Ve have just received intelli-
gence lrnm Kurilestan that iii rather (lis-
courngingp It is said that in an engage-
ment with the Kurds the Turks huve lost
about 3.000 men. Brderhnn Bey wns at
Van, nnil report siiyiiilint he iii strength
ening that lurtrcsii {or his delenre. The
Turkish government id, however, Hill \'B‘
1y sanguine in their expectation that this
Chieftain will soon be brought to lawn.
perhaps relying on the number 0! their
troops, not constilering the difficulties the
country oppose to their bringing Ilederliaii
Bey to terms.

RaiitE.——'l'lie funeral service of the to-
pose ol the soul at O’Connell was celehrn.
ted at Rome with great pump on the 28th
all. its hail been announced. Sn early as
8 o'clock. A. M. the church ol St. An
drew ilrlla Valle was invnileil by an im
inense crowd. The son ol O'Connell, the
Rev. Dr. Miley. and all lhe Irish then at
Rome were present. together with ii num-
ber ol cardinals, bishnpn, Roin'an ptinces,
and the elf/e olthe French clergy and tru-
vellers, who are always numerous in
Rome. Father Venturn pronounced the
lunernl million 01 the deceased. in iihich
he compared the situation of Ireland to
that of his own country, and O‘Connell l 0PinsllX" and cnptivated the attention nl
his anililoty during new If lfl'ulllluls- ll?
nevertheless only delivered one lmllof hiii
oration. that part in ohich he €0n!lllt’lt‘(l
O'Connell as it political man and n citizen,
0n the SOihvhe “in to conclude it, andspeak thim us a religious tnnn.

ALGERIA,-—'l'lie Monilcur .fllgcri'en has
published! an important piece ol lttlt‘lll‘
gence. An engagement appears tohave
taken place lietiiei-n the Aiiiir Abll'L'l Ka-.
iler and the Emperor of Morocco. It in
stated that Abtl-el-Knder hair obtained a
grr-aLndvantage. . .

London Corn Exchange. July 9,-—-'l‘he
arrivals of wheat coaslwisk into London
have been 'very Icam]. The maakcl lu-
dny was wry humorously utlcnt'ed. and a
large retail business was dune in lorclgn
when! nl rues quilc two shillings per quar-
ter. above lhnse pl Monday last. lu qua.
unions of Lmu lllfilinf“l‘.iu'€" “an: no
camugv uccurled. um American must be
quulcd 16. In 2:. per lubl. higher.

Livel'pool Corn Illurkct. July 9. --Sinccl(his day week our lureign suppliee. Hngh
huernl. have been scurqely 3'o huge us lnr.
\lHlu‘JHfl'k! previously. \thm has been,sold a! rnl'hcph'ighqr mics. Flour has nil '\nlitt‘d ls. sd. per bbl. At (his day's!mmkelflwn' was a pron] guml nlleml~
ante n! donlets. and a hm extent of busi-
ness in'u'henl at an advance of 3:! (u 441‘
pct 70 lbs.

From the Ohio Statesman.
Gov. SttUNK.—"l'lt'e approaching elec-

tion in Pennsylvania is one of no ordinaryltntcrmt tothe Democracy 6" that State.and to the «hole Union, The name ofFrnncte R. Shook is n tower of strength to
his party, and a word of confidence and
hope to et'erylover ofequal rights through-
out the la’nd. He presents the too rare
spectacle of a man in whom his fellow cit"izenn have reposed troat‘and confidence.and who, in letter nnd‘in sptrtt, has fulfilled
that trust. The administration oFGovarn’or Sht’mk. in Penna’ylvania, will form an
epoch inher political history. and itainflu-

.gznce will befall not only within her ownborderc, but in} every State ofthis Untan.For during that petiod the namegrent‘qttes-
tioostltat have beeodis'cusaed iri Ohio. and.
also it) other _Stateq'. hammer. tagllaled it}Pennaquania; “The equal rights of‘th'oc'tllz'emr.‘attd the corrupt 'nnd' opnreqsive‘
de'mpttd‘s of mofiopollepgiod chartered in-ti,titttuns. have there m‘e't't'n‘ conflict Gov.
Sh't'mk has been found“ on 'the‘ aida‘oflho.people; and by‘hi'n' firm.‘ju'lt, and World“defédée‘ofthe‘damed trust rep‘osed’in‘lhl'fnby'the’people','lté[hae‘rendered lo’lhomvin‘y‘
m‘éasuiable‘eerticduihd entitled htmeelf‘to'the lilfihbsl‘flotlor. ' ‘Whoneyér'tha‘déome-ritzy df‘o'Stéte“ oltall "e‘xpe'r‘i'an'c'? the ‘nalne

tg‘oud faith it'ntl‘fitéétlfobt'jtrtllh at :horfgiggtlu‘Hb’lHfil-H‘él Uremwr :l‘he'la’ot" (llr'o'g yqt'gfia.mdfiiféated‘by Fran‘ci‘i ’.R "Shook lnfll’ennxoylyeoia’.'v‘lté[vér: 'c'an" 't'ho Foderetidtal‘ggqtjit};
pqv‘tter'y‘tthih the State: ”The f dqmolctfttcy;lmttohg’ Ind: triumphantr‘wtll“preheat the

lglortoue spectacle ofa party rejoining in the
:r soundneqqand queens-of its principles end.

' the fidelit'y“‘ofittt serianta. 1C" 'l'; Q ,h ”A: truth muet pregail, we .eannol doubt
‘thé re-eleetion of Governoi‘ Shunk. And
we would only any to ourdemocratic
brethren of Pennsylvania, that in the com-
ing election. not only are their, own inter-
ests deeply involved in the to election of
an honest and worthy' magistrate. but ‘the
democracy'dl‘ the whole Union are waloh- ‘
ing the event with gollCitudo. They are
anxious to tree the mighty intoreateol' Penn-
sylvania in the core ofauch a man as Fran:
cis R. Shunk. 'l‘hcy deure to sea the con-
duct of a true, fearless. and “its public
servant, approved by nlargo majority. and
they hope to rejoice in a proud triumph of
Democrary. through the re election of one
of her most worthy eons. Brethren of
Pennsylvania, let us not be dibnppointed !

Rig/ll of sqfl‘mga-o/ I’ol¢()lleerfi.—Ac-
(‘OHllnu lo Ihc provifiions ol lhe election
lnw ol Pennsylvania. the volunteers hom
lhin‘ S:alo, now in Mexico. will have the
privilege of Voting lor Slnlc officers, at
whatever place they may be stnlioned, on
the 2d 'l'ueulay ol October next. The
Cnplaln nml Lieulenam ol each company.
nclsae Judge and inspoclor. In lhe late
war with Giant Britain, the Pennsylvania
volunteers held clcclions in camp, at Bal-
llmnre. um! camps Shellpot and Duponl.
-—Har. Intel.

./1 Cherokee in (he flrmy.-—lt is nut
generaliy known to Ihc puhllc. says the N.
0. Drltn, lhnl B. F. Rubs Adjutant of lhe
Ackunsns regiment. who fought whh such
dislinguidml brawry n! linens Vista. nml
WM nllcrwnnls rewarded fur his meritori
nus bulun iuur by promnlion ham lhe ranks
h- the ntijulancy of lhat RPgiment. is 0
Cherokee. and has nmnemu-z relations in
lhe Cherokee mating, ammugh he hna not
lived Ihc'rc for lurid}? years, having adopt-
ed Atkaums as his home.

Alislakes m Airflow—Tho Generals in
command ul our troops have wis'ely con-
cluded lhal nll suprvior Mexican officers,
lwrcaller lakcn in Mexico. shall be sen!
out ol the cuumry. Thr nvcemly lorthis
is: lound in the lac! that some of lhete offi-
cers have proved false to their avonl and
cnnlribulcd lo the lormallun 0! those gue-
villa parties that have so much annoyed
our Ironpi.

ANOTHER ATTEMI'TTO UNn'n.-—Gov.
Dodge, 0‘ \Visumsin. intend-s. (he Wie-
cnnsin papers slow. :0 call ‘ogelher the
Logisfulure en: ly in Occubcr. fur lhe pur-
pose u.‘ prr'pnrlng nnolher Constitutinn.
and lhe aduussinn ul the Territory inlu
lhe Unibrl. “More lhe adjournment of
t‘he ms: L‘Mgrfcc. lgwmnntauvcs and
&cnnfors {mm \\ nmusm may lake mur
.Ippruplin‘c sou-x in the Gram] Cuunci! n!
the naan.

Gll’flNl) JUROILfl/ar Sept. Term.
lsmiah Green Fulllltl’ Clues: lp.
John S Gemharl do Dcculur
anj Clarke do Knuhauu
Funu. Coulcrcl Laborer Uovingloo
Jacob Ruler do do
Jnhu Rldcrjr ‘Fnrmer do
James Turner do . Boggb

‘ til Fulmn School Teacher ‘ Lawrence
Seth Mains Farmer Bradlord
C Gallaghm“ do 'Buruside
Juhn Barllcbnugh do -do
'l'hos Mohufl’y do do
John Curry do Jordon
Robcll Puller ‘ Mason ' Beccoria
dds [lcguly Fowler do
AnHmn)’ “do do [’enn
Philip I‘luslncc do do
Wm Bloom sen do Puke
S P'fisflt‘fhuhi‘. do do
‘4' A Frank 'l‘nilor Bovough
l'ho nan Brown Farmer Mums

Pen-r Muze Wugomnaker Brady

Travis Jurorsfor Sept. Term.
l-xaac Batgcr Farmer Bradford

5 John Turner do do
Juhhn‘Dalc do 110
Wm Shippcc do ' do
James Currey do ‘ Chest
GIIOS Tucker do " ' do

‘Duid Rowland do do
John 'l‘cep’cs ' do do
JS Williams do
111-[jerk Ir-onard do “a”llober! Bullor do ‘
J McLaughlin do
Amos Read ' -do ' ~

John Irwin ' do '

Jose‘ph Show do "

Wilson Hoover do
R Rnwlcs ‘ Blacksmith
Robcrl Lawhed» Sawyer -
Sznn’l Hegarly Farmer ‘
Wm Hughes 0 do ,
Schoon Scultfi do"
Edmund Albei't ~ do
Dennis Crowcll do ,
G Canoway sen do ‘
Mules Davis do - ;-'

We'qley Horn ' do . "

Nathan 14%: do ~
D'McKinney. Cabinet-maker
Geo Erhard , ‘ Farmer
Jacob'Henney ' do -.

RmhardCurrey .- do ~ »

Jucab M'snrer do , i ‘
N McCrackeni gdo ..

Jot). Pearce .-' .12 Lumbermm'J "Jones .H ,n'Shoemaker.
Wm F/lrwin. ~ ;;‘Merch3nt

Ferguson
Lawrence

(lo
do
'do
do ,

U do 0
do
do

‘do '
DECMur

do
do“ -
do

"do-
Karlhaua
BeccariaBud}

:do ‘ ,

' do -
~‘ Jgrdonv.‘J' n 9. Piggy
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y
{Y vjrltpé-‘ol n'wnt‘of Vendilioni-Ex-B poms, 'iséued‘ quite! the court of

Common Pleas ‘of Clenrfield county. and.
to me directed“. will be epraed to public
sale at lhé.,§yl.l.flllQESExin.JlLc.hnjiougll of
Ciea'rfictd,‘ on Momlny'“lh‘ejsgmfifly‘of
August next, a certain {ragf‘ol’landi lila-
ata in Gibson township..Qlgarfield,c~ounty.
hounded as'follows :TQOm‘f'riEn‘c'ifighn‘wa
line 0! division'betweenDaniel‘Millcr and
James Mix’s land. .(bcnce along gaid line
N. 322 pa. 9-10 to a hemlock mower on
the north side of the Sinnamahpnipg qreek.
(hence ngain' N. .5413. 167 . pll, .(0. qrqqk
oak. (hence N. 218 pl. 9-10. 10111105! on
the northern boundaly of tract N0;‘5470,
thence east alongl sixid lihé - and by tract
anm by No. 5469 311 ps. (0 the north-
east corner 9! the tract, thencerby‘vNo:
5468mm 5467 S. 640 [15.10 lh‘e corner of
lhe-tract. thence wear; by Nos. 5392191“!
5391- W. 445 p5. to place 0! - beginning;
being part 0! uvo.rlracta of [and surveyed
on wnrranla known by Nos. 5470 and 54-
71. wilh n hpme house. saw hndgrisl mull;-
log barn and bearing orchard; and .1251-
crea cle'arcd (hereon. Seized. and taken
in execution, and ld'be said as the pulp.
erly oLJames Mir. j , '- .1?

.81. SO.
Y vitlue of u wnt of Venditioni ExiB pnnas isoued oul ol the courtolCom-

mnn Pleas of Clearfield tounly‘. and to me
dicecled. will be exposed lo 'puhllc sale-at
the same time and place. lhe following de-
scribed pmperly. viz :—A certain lot or;
tract of land, silualed within the corpora:
led limits of the Borough .nfClea‘rfield.
containing five acres and seventy-five'per-
chea, bounded on the east by out lotlNo.
M, an the nnrll) by om lot No. 15. on me
west by 4th meet, and on lhe south by
lot NO. 13. and known as out Io! No. —-';
lhe lot all cleared, wuh 'll house and, stable
(hmenn erected. ALSO—Lot No. 50in
said bumugll ol Clearfield. bounded on the
eul by Secund sun-l, nn lhe h'crlhvby lot
No. 49. on the ucsl‘ by an alley. and on
the snulh b 5 lml No. s], uill) alwufie and
ample llmeon elected. Seized, taken in
exerulion and lo be wld as lhe propetlg.
nl Ruben Cullins. >

:-

.flLSO
Y virtue o! a similar writ issuedlromB the mute court, will be exposed In

public sale nLthe game lime and _placf.
lhe loHuwing dcscribed properly, viz:-¢-
A certain tract 0! laud ailuathn- Bell
township, Clearficld county, bounded on
the nurth by lands. 0! McCall, on the can
by lands 0! Gauge 'l‘hmnpsnn. dec'd. on
the north u out by landiu‘l James McGheoand on the nmth by lands at Davttl Sun-
derland—with a houw, barn. saw-mill;
and about scanty-acres cleaved thereon;
the whnlc‘tmd uutttuhling two hundred
arm. more or low. Seized“ takrn, in. ex-
u‘utiun, and tu be mid AS the pram”, of
.‘.':tti'F-w lh'ttfmtt. . f’ -'

.3 I, SO.
Y \irlue u{ a aimilur writ. issued outB ul the same (owl, and in mm“-nclcd, “ill be exposed to public sale at

lhe same limv and placr, the defendant’sinterest in n ccrlain tun! uf land situate
In Brady lownship. .Cleavfield Acounly.
bounded-by lands of Peter Seyler, on :th
Suulh. Baum and \Vehy on the cast, and
by lands at (he Fux Company on the norlb.qonlaining- acres. .Scizvdinnd taken»in «secuuun. nml Io be told aslhc pitui-
erly 0| J. A. I‘. Hunler. _, _ ~ H

.’YLSO, ‘ . . -.

Y virtue ofa writ of Levui laciu.B inurd out 0! the Sam: court. will
he exposed In public sale at the smm lime
and place, a certain Iqact of land 'situate‘lin Burnside lawnship, Clenrfield county.{bounded as (“Hour—beginning at a maple;‘lhe northwvesl corner 01 n tract surveyed-
m the name 0! John Hulnbrlghhl-lhqnco

north 89° end: 160 lwvéhcs..§o a post.
thence somh 175 porclm to a postrthence
anulh 89° wust 160 perches In a ,chetrh(hence norlh 175 perches do (he platen!-
bcginuing, containing one hundred ans]
sevt'nYy-five acres nml fifteen perches,
more or less, being lhe northern _eud of.vaidtmct warranted to John Hambrighh.and Calped ‘ Mnyhclry,’ Seizedandfllgk-en in exetulion and to be sold us (he prop-n
erly_ of Joseph Bunhqrs. . ,

141180. .. ..’”: ._BY villuc ufu writ of alias levari (n--cils lur mochauics lien. issued but
ol the Courl'ol Common Pleas of Chaimfield counly, and to me directed, will #6exposed to public sale a! the same lil’ndand phb‘é; a cerlaiu Grist Mill ar_ MilliHome, messuage and (mammahitugle‘ -inVßuggs township. Clvarfi‘e’ldlcoiinl'y'.’Seized and taken in e'xpwlionf dpdtbflqsold as the property ofDavid Adamsfby-l.’

' JOHN'S’I‘I'I‘ES,'Sh"fl.‘ '
’ Sherifl’a oflice.Clear- . ' _ 4"field.,‘lunel2,’47.§ ‘
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. ' ITAK E NOTI CE;7 I ‘HE several tolleclursbl Cu‘afiiy and

' Slateglnx ih Clemfieldfcounly'ifon1846. and for all' lormerfyearsg who huvenot settled up-lheir'duplicntea. are herebynmified that their ac’c’odnls -. M“ be put in‘the hands 0(1th Shetiifjuimedihte rafter..lh_e conung Auguul‘courh Jl‘hoseainteres-lqd' will uqvercun by, n‘ltendingiTlOltlxisnottice immedidleEy; an itwi‘uubbigdhered In»strictly. ' ' ’ ’MIS
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